Functional characterization of codCath, the mature cathelicidin antimicrobial peptide from Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua).
Cathelicidins are among the best characterized antimicrobial peptides and have been shown to have an important role in mammalian innate immunity. We recently isolated a novel mature cathelicidin peptide (codCath) from Atlantic cod and in the present study we functionally characterized codCath. The peptide demonstrated salt sensitivity with abrogation of activity at physiological salt concentrations. In low ionic strength medium we found activity against marine and non-marine Gram-negative bacteria with an average MIC of 10 μM, weak activity against a Gram-positive bacterium (MIC 80 μM), and pronounced antifungal activity (MIC 2.5 μM). The results suggest the kinetics and mode of action of codCath to be fast killing accompanied by pronounced cell lysis. Extracellular products (ECPs) of three marine bacteria caused breakdown of the peptide into smaller fragments and the cleaved peptide lost its antibacterial activity. Proteolysis of the peptide on the other hand was abolished by prior heat-treatment of the ECPs, suggesting a protease involvement. We observed no cytotoxicity of the peptide in fish cells up to a concentration of 40 μM and the selectivity of activity was confirmed with bacterial and mammalian membrane mimetics. We conclude that the potent broad-spectrum activity of codCath hints at a role of the peptide in cod immune defense.